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STORE COMMENT KICKS?
EMBROIDERIES and LACES

observe that we arc conducting n very Cambric nml nainsookATIYOU'LL series of clearance sales. QPPPT
overy day we Inaugurate n clearance VjJT LfVlxxJL) embroideries, in

in some one of our many sections. edgings ami insertions, many widths XWo nmt it to bo thoroughly understood that
these sales "Bona Fide" and designs, price loo, Halo price, yd. .are saving events, and
that you'll find everything here oMietly ns tvnrv EVERY section of this store contributes its share of the great Cniulirle edglngrt and Insertions, wide range of pat-

ternsBinted. You'll notice that they begin right at a for selection, vnlues to 10c, rj
time whoa people feel the need of buying, this Is possibilities. It is now your bargain harvest time. ynrd . .rr.a featnrs of store policy ive have introduced to
Omaha. 39c Emb'deries 25c 19c Laces at 10c.

It tnkes courage to dispense with profit when NOTION SALE Nainsook allnver embroid-
eries

Vrnlse, Val, Shadow and
by holding on we could sell the greater quantity of DRUGS and TOILETS III open efforts, width Oriental la a, many

20 lo 32 lnrUe. val- - or. widths and' designs, edg-
ing

goods at regular prices, but It has salu-
tary

proven a Pearl buttons. 3 luz. 80 fcOVi.lap lions Wild Hose ura at 3!c. yard. and bauds, i fl.method. It keeps our stock fresh, clean and Hooka and eyes, n foi..lo or I UUvalue to 19c, yard.
te, and that Is ono of the very Important Safety pins, dozen 3o 1 'untile snap, lOo bar To 10c Laces at 5c.tiio oriental i "ream. it -Peets Inv hooka anilreasons why people prefer to shop at Orklu Broth-

ers; for
eye

5c tie 980 Linen and cot inn ton-lion-
, 25c Laces, at 15c.

then, too, the pleasure you derive from got-tln- g Imported hair pins, 3 dor lo .' Rogur ami tlnlletto Nottingham. Val ant Mai-tra- p An oMHortmcnt of lacca In
bargains In the height of the season Insures Cabinet of 200 bulr pltm Oo Itti 0 Powder lflo lares, width 1; to 3 many widths and design,

your good will Nonpareil lialr pins. H doz i n FrostHla. per lxl- - lurhes. values to lOo. E width from 3 to 7 In. I r.
for . . 15o tip 140 vnrd Ol values In 28f yard.lOwORKIN imOTHKHS. Coat antfl skirt hangers, loo The IVIost Progressive fetore in the Uorthwosl SOr Rubber Gloves, pr S9o orklu nro. --Main rioor.

STIRRING SILK CLEARANCE FOR MONDAY
Involving several thousand yards of the season's newest and most favored weaves, colors and patterns at prices that are simply extraordinary for value-givin- g

75c

silk

including
china poplins

fancy,

January Sale
BLANKETS 8c COMFORTERS

$1.2fi Munkcts 08c
Blankets, full bed in tan white,
rogular price $1.25; sale QQ
prlco 'ot

$1.00 IUaiikctM Sl.iW
Blankets, double bed E

and white, $1.09 values, pair, P 1
2,150 Hlimkcts $1.81)

Blankets, fancy plaids only, heavy, double
$2.50 values, CjjJ

Wool largo regular $o..0,
$6.00 $6.50 values,

$1.25 Comforters t)c

Comforters, covered white cot-

ton filled, full $1.25 value. QQ.
$1.(15 Comforters $1.10

Comforters, large and heay, regular
prlco $1.G5, sale price, 1Qp 1

$2.00 Comforters $1.M
Comforters, large bIjio heavy, regular
price $2.00, salo price d1 AQ

Bros. Kaiu

UNDERWEAR Bargains
OWET Women's union suits,
Ol liViii.JL white cotton.
fleoce lined, in extra sizes,
$1.25 value, garment

Yffifi suits,
91.

Undenvcar

to

or

at

examples of It to groceries
of to

granulated; purchase in
Monday to or

-

Monday, 48 lbB . P
Ivory, small

ba"rs for
BEKTS, in 2-- lb

. . A vr
Capitol brand,

sliced,

PANCAKE i'LOUIt,
lb. package;
CORN FLAKES,

l
OATS or WHEAT, Capi
tol brand, , . .

BEANS, picked
navies, lb. . r.
CURRANTS,
special, lb

Free

to

of
rn

(,'unvrntliiu.

of
of of

to be at

out of
tm of of

U1 be In of
of

50c Silks.
love's indued

a table of silks that reg-
ularly at to

nnd
in nil and

25

size, gray, and
clcaranco

bIzo, r- -

tans iw
extra

bed size.
Pttlr

.$6,150 $i.K
blankets, size,

IUir
nnd j

with silkollne.
size,

each

extra
dj 1

each 1

extra and

each P1.
Orklu rioor.

A T

98c
$1.0O 75c

Wjomon'B white

Hawaiian

xieecu iineu, uu
values, gar- - 7EJ'lOC

$3.00 $1.01)
Women's white, all
wool, sleeves, with
ankle tights match,
values, gar- - tipl.D

$:i.00 Union $2.25
Women's union suits , all
wool, silk and wool, per-
fect fitting, $3.00 values
garment, Art rtgjfStitO,rklu Bros. Main Floor.

Just buy your here and
cut your cost living the lowest possible notch.
SITCrAR, with every the i't 1L Cf
grocery section amounting $1.00 morel Wot
FLOUR, Pride brand d OZ

SOAP, slzo,
Monday, O OC

incans . . C
PINEAPPLES,

can
2- -

it for
fresh

stock, pkgs

3 pkgs.
.hand

.

cleaned,

F

Union

cotton,

$2.00

25c
25c
25c
25c

5c
10c

and

fancy
coffee

plate

ECHOES OF

Woodmen Douglas County
Hold Big Meeting.

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

Woodmen
OffJrer IJnitnlnn
Uclpenlrn, nlrctecl

' mwetlnB iiodern
tt'oolnien America Omaha

AVoodrnoh (WVdnesday
ft to a number

count)' Invited to parUcl-)at- o

generally accepted.
'i na a

i(oii:fiLatlon

for
I a rare

spooial Monday;

i yard,
mcssallnes, taffo-tn- s,

colors, plain
yard

of

greys,

niankcts
extra

.

Halts
union

ment.

vests,
long

jqmont
Siiitx

what means

uUC
TOMATOES, select,
largo can
CORN, Capitol Ever-
green, special, 3

TEA

"j

Monday's Big GROCERY List

COFFEE Specials

ANTE-ROO- M

Favorite F URS at 1- -2 Price
advantage tomorrow or at

is service. aTAKK to
so a carefully

selection! a guldanco:

10c
25c

CORN white or t --

yellow, olOC
ukai'KS, Capitol

can

O

20c
25c

Diamond C or
Beat-'Em-A- ll, . ZuC
SWIFT'S CLEANSER,
regular , OC
4 vOC
STOVE POLISH,

paato, OC
POLISH, Ename-lln- o. 3c

with lb. purchase tea 38c, 48c, D8c, and
a piece decorated China.

with each purchase of our best at 3 $1.00, a
1 6 C souvenir of Omaha worth

Orkln Butinmt

THE

Modern of
Joint

(trove (.'Irole
for Yeur

for
Mnto

Tim joint the
campn

kml South Omaha Modern
hall evening prom.

uiill large
mbers the order. All the camps

the have
and have very

meeting the naturn
over tho defeat the new

to

for
sold

silk

cans

iORKIN BROS. YOUR HOME STORE

special

program
several prominent

taking
MoOullough,

society quarter
deliver principal address even-
ing.

rcfreth-ment- s

served.
nearly members

society county.

Improved

arrangements
entertainment

convention

Considering
meeting should

largest Institution.
following committers

50c Corset
Corset
trimmed

ribbons; regular

uDC
$1.25

nain-
sook,

lace,

values

$2.00
Petticoats

flounco, Insertion
beading;

beading bow,
valueB

75c Silks.
Beautiful assortment

silks, the
small designs

Alice ground
fancy figures.
wide: regular prlco

-- Monday,

98

Committee
chairman;

Committee
Nickerson.

Hatterotli,

Committee

Committee

Committee

Bernstein,
Johanson,

Devereese,

"Trauafer."

department

Dress
Dross in plain

excollent
assortment

regular $1.00: Monday
January clearing

of this unusual occasion come choose sot fur coat nu"-hnl- f
selling fur weather Just the tlmo of year good furs are mostly wanted and are of best It's

pluco of this quality on the at half In of the but we've exactly
a golden to get the fur cherish at true of money. Rend these Items come toim--ro-

and make Hero's for

MEAL,
per sack

brand,
20c
SOAP, Llfo brand,

SOAP, rr
11 bars.

cans

Ename- - n
lino size
STOVE

5c size

every of at 68c
78c of

lbs.
GOc.

Bros.

Mliliu

held

In very

been

GOc 75c

furs

10c

i

rates as adopted at a session of
the camp a year ago.

An elaborate has been pre-
pared, with Woodmen

part.
T. W. a member of th

for a of a century, will
the of the

At the close of the meeting
will be

As are 5,000 of
the In tho It Is expected
the hall will be to Its capacity.

Order of Ileil Slen.
Fontanel! tribe No. 78 made all final

for the adoption of tho
Sutton (ft) class and the of
the delegates to the state to
be held In January 30 and 31.

the weather of last Monday
the be considered

the since the tribe's
j were' elected

Pony Coats $37.50

Marmout Coats $47.50

$90.00Russian Pony Coats
$150.00"Oaracuf Furdo'ate $75.00

$9X00near"Seal OolTtsT.Tr .$47T5"0

FuFSettTT .$7.50

$20.00 Bolffium Lynx "..$10.00

$25.00 $12.50

JapMink
$27750"Wolfl,ur Sets"

$35.00 Wolf $17.50

Northern Mink

at
Women's $9.75

Women's graceful gar-
ments populnr

regular
Monday

Women's
Women's

Momfty

$1.00

Women's Wool
Wool

$29.50 Wool
Women's Suits
Women's Tailored Suits
Women's Suits

than town even than
sale. the outcome

maker ono

Cover, 25c
covers of

with lace, embroid-
ery and
50c rrat

Night Gowns, 69c
Gowns of muslin or

high V styles,
also slip-ov- er trim-
med with embroidery,
tucks JQJdZC

98c
of muslin and

nainsook with torchon
lace and

ribbon
flounco with rib

Heading or
and

.

for Foulard
of

foulard in all
new and most
favored colorings. Pretty
navy and blue
with 21
Inches
Toe yard.. . 39

ttroi.- -

mnrkot height
chniico saving

PRIDE

Omaha,

at.

day

for 98c
14 laco

high
finished deep tucks,

W. Yiesley,
C C. Kehm, secretary; A. L.

treasurer.
C. Dahl-ma-

W. Utinn, B.
Arrangements Committee Fitch,

B. Allen, W. D. Wood.
Finance Committee W. II.

M. U IJndreH, A. If.
Publicity

Gonder. Blhn
Entertainment Pas.

If, If. A. Morgan.
Adoption B. A. nodgers, C.

R. Stallard, H. A. Myers, K. M.
M. O. Cunningham, Mogy 12.
VV. T, W.
W. T. David P.
M.

Hornl Afhatea
The reported from Insurance

Potter of Illinois the
' insurance of the state of Ne- -'

braska, refusing to the transfer of

pop
fnnoy foulards
messnllnes.

colors
inches wide,

prlco

price when
price season,

here's

Duoy

$75.00 Russian Fur
$95.00 Fur

Fur $45.00

Fur
$f5700 French Coney

Fur Sets
French Coney Pur Sets

$27.50 Fur Sets $13.75

Fur Sets
$40.00 Fur Sots $20.00

- ,

Coats,
coats, pretty

at
price;

In $17.50
extra good

at
of

P 1 I

for 69c
silks

litis,

nnd

In the big
sale, yard

Main

most horn and your favorite
This nnd

oceurance the done
say. you then

your few your

bars

10c

head

there

taxed

night

nnd
nnd very

the

this dl 17
lot,

per

fur the

for

The

and
$10.00 Dresses. .

$19.50 or Dresses
or Dresses

$27.50
$39.75
$45.00 Tailored

offered in
of the It's of

you this

values

and
$1.2G

at

also

bon ribbon

$2.00

Orkln

General

Sutton,
James

Henry
David

James

Sear
Udward BlacU.

Frank
nouls

cat.

Tracy.

Fields,
Morgan,

Lowe.

letter

allow

$111.50,

Con
coats,

values $35.00, choice
any

.OU

He

plain
of
3(5

Tloor.

what

neck

1L

very
(t

your
of Cf

Silk

Orklu

nnd
very

$2.25 Princess 98c
Princess slips nainsook
and lawn, trimmed with
round yokes
lace, embroldory and wide
sntln values qq

$2.25, choice. UOC
$2.50 $1.49
Combinations made flno
nainsook and batiste, elabor-
ately with fine laco,

etc., many
styles, splendid values
$2.50; choice, Q

98c Drawers at 49c
Drawers, good quality

and cambric,
with ruffles embroid-

ery, ruffle edged with lace
embroidery and

tucks, values

$2.25
Dresses, children's sizes raontliB years,
and embroidery trimmed, low neck, skirts

with hem and regular (Q
$2.25 values 70C

Reception

Genau,

Bumback,

and

Women's $.Tr
Womon'H Coats the value

$1)5.00 can of-

fered Monday, dJOO
choice. J

$9.75
$14.75
$13.75
$19.75
$22.50

S those those
I --y on a

hig and that is most; idea

nainsook,

effects,

ribbon,

run

run

at. c

J.

J.

g.

George J.

J.

CommlsHloner to

Silks

all

exactly

$13.75

B

Silk

Slips
of

or square of

ribbons,
Uj . .

of

trimmed

at

of
muslin, trim-
med of

or
a

at

C to
or

at

K.

Is

. . P Ct

v--- re

W.

for
linen, tucks nnd

other effects pocket and soft
linon collnr, worth $1.98, at

Orkln Droi. Soond Tloor.

the membership of the Achates, a
fraternal Insurance to the
Western Indemnity association of
Chicago, an company, ban
tho absorbing of conversation

Achate members
unstinted expression of

the "transfer" was or
attempted, ex-

pressed the Illinois commissioner la
correctly quoted a In
tho Lincoln declared the transfer

not be permitted by tho Illinois
authorities, lodges hold-
ing meetings the devoted prin-
cipally to discussion of the attempted
"transfer." Future are
awaited Interest.

Installation Atlentleil.
Installation of officers of
No. 2 Wednesday evening was

largely attended. Guardian Metcalf
of Alpha the Installing officer, wa.i

j assltted by Manchester Guards No

.$4.95

1

coats aro sea
son at
$211.75; special price

at

best
buy,

CA
your OV

the

tiny

with
Mhirt

Iloyal

I.ifo
''old line" been

topic with
Royal this week. Thero
.heui been regret
that made, hod
been and hop3 have been

that
when letter read

office
would

Local have been
past week,

ulth deep

Well
The Alpha

Grove last
Past

ably

Bros.

Price
Women's Coats One Half Price

Women's SUITS

Women's Coats, $14.75
Women's that very popular this

and sold rogulnrly
sale

Monday

Coat

that

CoaIh
coats that

Bold not less
A Aat..

at
Tailored

Women's Tailored
Women's Tailored

Tailored
Women's Tailored
Women 'si

eoond rioor.

Greater Muslin UNDERWEAR Values
REATEJi greater

opening fortunate
Tunstern benefitted

Petticoats

embrojdery

Tailored

Combinat'ns

embroidery,

Children's Dresses
49c

$1.98 Waists
tailored

with

organization,

developments

grove,

Choice

Regular

$14.75
Women's $2.1.00

Womon'H nlways
than $50.00-you- r

cholco, dOCMonilny J)&iO.Ul

DRESSES One-Hal- f Price
Women's $50.00 Suits $25.00

$59.50 Suits $32.50
$65.00 Suits $32.50

Women's $69.50 Suits $34.75
$75.00 Suits $37.50
$79.50 Imported Suits $39.75

elsewhere
jmrch

Women's
Waists,

we offered
awe from a

$1.25.
linen collar,

$1.25

1, who exemplified the special Installa-
tion ceremony uccoidlng to the ritual.
Mrs. Margaret Hale was elected musician,
Mrs. Maude Schnellbacher captain of do-gr-

staff and Dr. II. Hlrchmann as one
of the medical examiners. Dvlnguten
elected to the state convention at Beatrice,
which convenes next March, were: Mrs.
Minnie Weller, Mrs. H. II. Metcalf. Kmma
Hden and Mary K. Doherty. Alternates:
Siarle Fischor, L. K. Stock. K. L. Demp-se- y

and Maude Hchnellbacher.

To (iivr KrnKliiR ton.
General Henry W. Lawton' auxiliary to

Camp Lea Korby of the I'nlted Spanish
War Veterans, will hold a kenslngton af
the home of Mrs. Perry Miller. 22 Ijh1-mo- re

avenue. Thursday.

Woman' HelleC Corps lo Meet,
George Custer Woman's Belief Corps

No. 42 will meet Tuesday afternoon at Z

o'clock In the Grand Army of the Itepub-ll- u

rooms In the court hri'ie and will

$1.50 to $2 Silks at 98c.
If. i ' li n o w s i 1 k s for
drosses and waists, in
eluding chnrmeusn. itti to 10

inolios wldo, pin stripe ines-snlln- e,

:U! luclips wldo. chif-
fon taffetas, silk poplins. 41!

Inches wide; rancy crope rtt
cliene -- values $l.fi0 to $1!.
clearing sale price, yard .

January Sale of
LINENS 8c WHITE Goods
Table linens, mercerized, "oxtra quality, 70 inches
wldo, nont patterns, regular price 05c, salo a rprice, yard TrlC

98c Table Linens, 69c.
Imported Herman table linens, morcorlzod, differ-
ent patterns, rogulnr price USo- - HCyard DlC

$1.29 Table Damask 98c
All linen lablo daninsk, 70 Inches wldo, plain cen-
ter, stripes and figures, $1.21) values ga
ynrd r. . 00

15c Crash Toweling-- ,

HVfcc.
All pure linen crash towollng. is Inches wldo, soft
finish, plain, red or bluo border; tBc 111value, yard 1 J. 2fC

20c Turkish Towols, 15c.
nient'hod Turklh towels, 15x22 Inches, good 1 CJiunllty, regular price 20c, salo price, each. . IOC
v 'Long Cloth, 12 Yards $1.29.
Long cloth, .Ki inchos wide, flno sheer weavo, reg-
ular prlco $l.t!!; Monday 12 yards

25c Waisting Madras, 17c
Madras walsdngs, In stripes, chocks and - fjfigures, 27 Inches wide, 25e quality, yard. , 1 C

Orkln' Brothers Main rioor.

CORSETS. $5 Values. S1.98
MONDAY'S whlto Bale

vnlues like
tlioso: Corsots mado of u
splendid broendo material
with medium bust, finished
with ombroldered edging
and draw string In bust line,
exlra long on hlpB, cork cov-

ered protectors, six hoso
supporters nt-- t

ached, regu-
lar $it.00 val-
ues for

$1.98
39c Brassiors 21c

Ilrasslers, well mado of good
muslin, dnlntlly trimmed
with strong edging, set In
yoke, regular prlco
I! !ic, Monday,
each

Bros.

Choice of the House Sale
MEN'S SUITS & 0'COATS

$15.00
Former prices were $25,
$50 and even up to $45

is reservedNOTHING and fur lined
(!ontB, all must go regardless of
valuo! When oneo you koo them
you will instantly realize that
Ihoy are the mont wonderful suit
and overtjout values you ever saw.
Think of it stylish, well-mad- e

suits, that always sold at $25.00
and up to $45.00, offered to you
at ftix.an

21c

These Overcoats in Newest Styles
and Fabrics

There are convertibles, velvet collars, fancy backs,
button through styles, mixed cheviots, kerseys, Shetlands,
fancy weaves, fall coats, English slip-on- s and cravonettes.

Droi. V&tn rioor.

i ORKIN BROS.-YO- UR HOME STORE

meet Tuesday evening for Joint Installa-
tion of officers with Georgo Custer Post
No. 7, Grand Army of tho Republic.

(ieorice Crook Post (i, A, It.
The officers of George Crook post.

Grand Army of the Republic. 2K, wore
Installed by Major Wilcox Friday even-
ing In Memorial hall, court house:

Commander, S. K. fipauldlng.
Keillor vice oommartder, Jeff Bedford.
Junior vice commander, S. K. Wrull.
Chaplain, Perry Hough.
Adjutant, G. R. Rathbuu.
Surgeon, ICIIJah Dunn.
Officer of the day, F. W. Simpson. '

Officer of guard, U. A, Jones.
Quartermaster, Joseph T. Beatty.
Quartermaster sergeant, J. II. Berry.
Sergeant major. J. II. Horner.
Patriotic Instructor, W. II. McKay.
At the same time and place the officers

of Crook corps No, AS were also Installed
by M. II. McKay

President, Mattle Decker.
Senior Nice president. Addle K. Hough.
Junior vice president. Mrs. Barr.
Secrctaiy Grntvu W Reed.

Orkln Baoond rioor

' Mllltill Ulllla

Orkln

Treasurer. Maud D. Conley.
Chaplin. Selena Stevens.
Conductor. Klleon Hull.
AsslMant conductor, Lizzie Bugh.
Guard, Mary Watson.
Assistant. Mrs. Well
Patriotic Instructor, Kinlly Beatty.
Press correspondent. M. H. McKay

,.0.1.orJ"'nrers' J- - Shields, EstherWiall. Mary Butler. Grace Zebarth.
The pleasure of the evening was

marred by the announcement of the death
of Elizabeth Hull, an honored member
of No. 88, at Los Angeles, Cal., January
9. A Joint message of condolence was
wired to the family from post and corps,
also flowors.

It. X. A. Will Instull Officers.
Ivy camp No. 2, Royal Neighbors of

America, will meet Wednesday night,
January 15, to Install officers.

K. I'. Will Confer Itnnka.
Nebraska iodgo No. 1, Knights of

Pythias, will confer the rank of esquire
on a number of candldutes Wednesday
evening, January 15.


